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H avveai. jo vomcsrex.

U I TlieAritnmrntiinil KahoHntlon nfn Ilrook- -

H tu, Jlullrnnd Conductor.

IH To tiik 1 iiirim or Tun HfN-Sl- t re- -

I H ourst tlmt 'i publish tbls appeal to mr fellowr

sHf l.lcrllon I now nrnrins nt hand,
worsin-- n

j mA .k jcu to consider and reflect upon the

1H T,a interest Involscd In It. I Implore you to
nnd forunite as patrlotle

national I'onor ntid protoatlon of your homes.

S This Is ft time when workmen should stand to.

Kethcr. nnd lis loil sons boldltiR their country.

IH Its honor, prosperity, and union otiove nil par- -

IH titan recline
Attiotlnio slnco tho civil war has to ureal n

B dan.-r-r threatened tho freo Institutions of

IH America as that which Is now before us. Tho

IH present campaign differs wholly from those uf
IH previnuiseurs. Kor the first time since the days

IH of WuinBtonnnd Lincoln tho true principles

IH tif our grand rcpubllo aro threatened by the
secession, repudiation, and dishonor.I or sectionalism Is belnjt encouraged

jM-- s Toy our oppononts both by day nnd by night.
jHBN-'- J heir scheme Is to combine the South and Wejit

HB hiftlnH thu North and KnsL Do not forget the
HI J aatrlflces and hardships of our brave soldiers
H- - who fout:ht, bled, ana died on tho battlefield to

jH ' save our country from such ruin. Let ut stand
with the veteran for the preservation of the

K nation's honor. Hie payment of Its obligations In
the same tiionev ns It was borrowed, and for
unity. llbert. and Justice. illlam J. Bryan

M advocates the free coinage, of silver and tho pay-f- fl

lnmif (loserntncht debts In silver and the reor-I- I

panliatloii of the supremo Court. Are worlc--

Iniiinen mi stupid as to believe that tho free and
H unlimited coinage of silter will make prosper-I-I

ous times 1 Do you believe that you will pet
II rnurodullars for a day's work If silver becomes
II a standard than you get Do you be- -

lleve that corporations and monopolies will die
when llryan becomes president? It so, you
Will besadlj disappointed.

The silver leader and his subordinates are In
favor of paying off creditors of our Government
in silver. This is simply dishonest, nnd hence
will spoil our credit and ruin our country. Do
you think It right fur this Government to pay
Ha obligations In sliver whon it borrowed
ruld? Is It not icpudlatlon, nnd Is It not a
inehsco toour financial Institutions ? llryanlsm
threatens the Court of our country. It
says that the President of the United States
Should not Interfere in a State. Do you believe
that the State should be Independent of the na-

tional tioscrnnient and not recognizu the
( nurt at Washington? Is uot that the

ctoctrlno on which the secession movement woa
based ?

There Is nothing more vital to the welfare of a
(incrii'nent than the sanctity ut law. When
tho laws, .mi! those whose duty It is to execute
them, are allncs.ed.the Government is attacked.
When our supreme Court Is attacked, tho foun-
dations of the republic are, attacked.

Thu prosperity of our country depends on con-
fidence, aud when confidence is gone every
enttrerlso suffer. Confidence cannot be re-
gained by the adoption of free and unlimited
silver and the cheapening of the money paid to
IiiLkit. The remedy Is to protect our Industries
from foreign goods. Then the wheels of Industry
will once more turn and put the machinery ofI our nation In motion. Then with Uncle yam
cur chief engineer, we shall have plenty of work
aud In piy receive a dollar worth one hundred
cents. Previous to lN7:t we had the tree and un-
limited coinage of gold aud silver at the ratio of
II) to 1. In that year, 1873, silver was worth two
cants mure on the dollar. Why did not the free
coinnge of the two metals hold them at a parity
then If they would now?

Looic at Mexico, Kussla, and Japan, the three
principal silver countries. The gold dollar In
Mexico is worth twice as much as the silver dol-
lar, and the gold ruble In Russia Is worth T7
rents and the silver ruble 37 cents, and the
cold ten In Japan Is worth 00.7 cents, while a
nlvcr yen Is worth only 50 cents. The scale ofwages In these countries Is very low, and the
tnode of living In such that It would startle us
nnd make us thankful to Providence that
we live In a country where we can gel work and
wage that will allow us to live as civilized
persons should live.

itemember our Government Is founded upon
justice and seeks to protect tho weak from the
strung. It regulatcsthe value of the mniiey. and
will hereafter, as It has hitherto, see thnt every
dollar Is Just as valuable as every other dollar.

Fellow workmen. In conclusion I would
ray thnt I belies e th it gold should always be the
standard, because of its superior quality, and
notunly that, but because other nations nave
adopted it and wo have commercial relations
with them. Tho financial prosperity of out
count ry depends entirely upon the svorklncman's
Individual mtegrit) and economy of lit Inir.

llnvinz com ictloii. let ns carry them to the
polls and vole accuiding to them.

: C'rtJtnr cs O. Eaxttonse,
' i Conductor Brooklyn IlclghU Itailruad Com

pany.
Broo-lv- n, Oct. 2S.

Droadway Hnntlne.
To ine :- or Tits Scu-S- li: It must be.

a cold, unresponslv Amtrlean berrt which
does not r.'.lckou with feelings of lore and loyalty at
the marfutHcent disc-la- uf the American Cag on
JJroaCnay. What a s'jht ! What an eloquent tllcnt
prayer for the preicrrutlono' our land ZtTy stripe
and erury star must tell tr story of a united people
111 united States, huch a spontaneous demonstration
and display uf our flag cainot merely express the
sentiments anl convictions of a section only of a
country whosj national emblem symbolizes In its

I stars anl stripes every State In the Union. To a
strancr It wo.ttd seem as though our city were on
the eveof celebra'Iu some great event In Its history.
iay the el alou of the hontst-dolla- r candidate make

It such in the history of the Union. F. S. O.

3) KllilSSt A XI) Til t: S V V RE3TE CO VKT.

Xrora a Iate ,anoclute Justice or the Bu.
tl preme Cuurt or Alabama.

To tiic Kuitoii op The SusSir: As a
Elates ltlghtb' Democrat of the old school, I
commend your editorial In Thk tiu.v of
entitled "State's Itlghu and Debslsm."

Tho plank In the Chicago platform denounc-
ing Federtl Interference with local affairs Is
known to have been an inspiration of Altgeld's
atonic, genius. Every Intelligent person con-ora- nt

wiU recent American history knows
that this plank was artfully designed asttEop
for the Cerberus uf Debslstn. It is a bid by Mr.
Uri aii's supporters for tho votes of tnu dls.
contented and disorganizing elements of aoci-et-

who seek by violence and bloodshed to ac-
complish ends to earn measures which cannot
be obtained through the peaceful Instrumen-
talities of tho ballot box or of tho courts.

'I he proposition of a leading Southern Journal
that the pl.ink Is "In line with every decision
tif tho supreme Court sinco the war" Is not
sustained by fact. Tho decision of the Su-
preme Court of tho United States In
tho Deb3 case, delivered in May, 1805,
and concurred In by all the Judges, Is approved
by tho Judgment of tho American bar and tho
intelligent conscience of tho whole country. It
rcttles the luw of the case. It brands In effect
the Allgeld plank as the rule of tne mob and
the child of nnarchy. It declares the right of
the L'liilud Mates Government not ouly to tiso
tho entlro executive power of the nation to for--,

ihly put uown ull such obstructions to Inter- -
Blato conimercu and the transmission of the
malls, but also to resort to the process of Injunc-
tion intheclt II courts, "asone recognized from
ancient times, nnd by Imlubltablo authority."

If the Democratic party hopes to survive the
awful wreck of the political storm through
ul'Wi '""" '""ting, ami to maintain IntactIntmi pilnciples, which are not those ofsiiuall.ilr- j,.ii ti, war on Hie rights of prop-f-r

V' "? ,V Mil.". ""m abandon tho false
l hlcagu natrium, and especiallytliey nimt cense to unjustly ntMll the Integrityo. thehigl.e.icntirtot the nnttnn. When liub.

t.."'.".1";' l .f0 ll'" authority of tho Court Is
the hfongeH bulwark of euccess--

i..Lir.V.'i "c1".'.",v,'rnro",,s "'"' I" factof allcutitituiiuimi Onverninents on tho ghihe, will
f.l'iiVvi 1"?"1,lerfid. In Its stead will bo es.
I ,':lr'1 "f I,llQU'1 Shay's famous

uii.i-ii- , b tinleiice and arms, a century
Bgu, HtteiiiptPd tho Abolition of all taxes and., ,,'i'"i l" "'ipeiicl the fonlble destructionuurts wllh the "aristocratic lawmakersand the lawjers" of the respect-Bi.unl-

of .Masaciiusetts. It is also stg.
J it.1",'.1 l.lml ftl"rtnf this scheme was also the

, J" iTukti. or'" pW" u",neT t0T u, "'
Ml BoHKnv"- -OcuVi"WO!.NSW Y..I.K.

A Ilryanlle (lutrnge In Brooklyn,
vim hiiToii y iit Sis -- .sir- William Croilar,

retenue-refurm- . mnb-lai- r rree sllverlte,
at f,7 Munrue street, IiriMiklyn, lie U Ilia

of tliotiat Ku T, Jlonroo street. Mrs. Barah
thenidon of ulitf.Mt clerg) man, occupies tto
Hat. Ww l a noinaii of Himii stature, delicate,

roilueii. M e it bravely attempting lo
I er own lltlug nn I ulneati. lursinb) giving
h'ons hhe e ipemled all she bad In the worll

up he ilji usterulij.au a. in allrict
pupils hi uiuMe. Tin. Hat It a narrow one and

fir cari'l are tut ti in ti, , nurror rooms,ITo ha. nu male lu mlt aicllon
.uuiitry i rusUr it a b g. sirnnr. coarsely

i Her joung sou came home with
! Hires, one of McKlnWranil Iheoihsror Iiobait,
minus in .how .ils i for tho honcrof his
m '.'ins fie lemri sin the front widow of the
tueu r called at the Lviue aud, with abu

sive langosge, demanded that Mrs. Dee should take the
pictures down or leave the flat, although she had paid
the rent promptly. Mrs. Dee refuted to do so, and then
was promptly served with a lexal notice to leave the
flat or pay an Increase In the rent of 40 per cent He
said he was atked by the nelf hbors to compel her to
take down the pictures. This mutt be false, because
nearly every house In the block has HcKlnlry and tt

pictures hanging In the front windows, and there
Is only one house In the tevanty In the block In which
a lirj an picture Is exposed.

Mrs. Iite't neighbors have promptly cemo to her de-

fence and will cheerfully pay the additional rent) but
Mrs. Dee does not wish to be a burden upon her
frlendt, and therefore I suggest to the lot era et free-
dom In Ilrnoklyn that they send Mrs. Dee their chil-

dren as pupils, and In this way give her an oppor-
tunity to protect.berself and Iter son and maintain her
position.

liown with tyrants, down with mob law, down with
repudiation, down with enemies of free speech, a free
prett.and a free church. Down with a man who will
attempt to oppress the defenceless. Down with a
man who would grossly Intuit a woman whoso only
crime Is that the loves the Integrity or her country.
Down wllh William Croilar, the tyrant and advocate
of repudiation. V. YV. Ulkv.

civic rnimu
It Might Po n I.ot for New Tork C'llr It

Property Administered.
To thk EtiiTOit or Tiir Su.v Sir: A recont

issue, of your paper contained an tnterestlne rt

of a "passage at arms" between Gen.
Colli of the Publio Works Department and
Comptroller Vltch, In which the former de-
fended his actions and purchases of new lamps
and new poles for eleotrlo lights, Ac, on tho
basis of "civic pride."

By the uso of these two words he not only
completely floored his opponent, but likewise
tho entire organization nnd former administra-
tion of affairs In Now York city, to which tho
Comptroller Is the only survivor, and for which
fact we should be so thankful!

The utter absenco of olvlo pride in the man-
agement of the city by Its former administra-
tors makes the words seem new, and they are
really refreshing; and If we have even one
Commissioner who professes to have some
"clvlo pride." would It not be well to Increase
his powers and field of action ?

I am sure the taxpayers would not growl over
the Increased tax rate it they had visible evi-
dence that the city had used the amount In
honestly expended Improvements.

Without Intending In any way to criticise the
present reform Government, the only evldenco
of real reform patent to the ordinary citizen Is
the btreet Cleaning Department and the report
of the City Physician as to the excellent sani-
tary conditions pre ailing at the present time.

But Just think of the possibilities of reforms,
supposing all In power of city affairs should be
afflicted wllh clvlo pride t The great west side
might some day have the streets lighted by
electricity same a almost every village in the
land of over 3,000 enhnbltnnts enjoys.

Now the great west side, with a population of
say 1S0.000. is surfeited with raa companies,
and during the present summer was obliged to
submit to having the streets opened up and
another line of gas pipes laid, making three gas-
light pipes In every street and notono electric
line.

If we had had some civic pride among our leg-
islators, the west side would not havo been sold
out to tho gas combine.

And yet, there Is the beautiful Riverside
Drive still lit by coal dll lamps thatstrngglo
hard to combat with a single candle, if in fact
they burn at all.

Clvlo pride might do away with the "Cab.
cab. cab" nuisance at the depots and ferry
landings.

No city or town in the world Is so afflicted,
and I might say, no such outrage la permitted
In any other city In the world as Is witnessed by
every person comlnr to New York until the
average citizens blusn from shame at the wild
attempt to Imitate a lot of Comanche Indians
that takes place on the arrival of every train at
Forty-secon- d street.

Civic pride. If any left, would prevent turning
our great thoroughfare, Broadway, Into a rail-- ;
road yard, with Itsswltohesand switchmen and
swinging lanterns of many colors. &c.

At all events. It would compel the cable car
companies to put on g fenders on all
cars- - the same as all other cities and towns.

Why is It that New Yurk city Is so backward
In some things? Most certainly Ills not due to
the people that live here they are of the most
advanced and Intelligent type of citlifusl 'the
real trouble is tho lack uf rlvlo pride among
those In power, and when wo have found one or
two Commissioners like Colli and Waring, let
us not begrudge them a single dollar of the In-
creased allowacoea thry require, bnt rather. If
possible. Increase their field of work, all for the
general good. 1 L. II.

NEW YOIIK. Oct. 29.

THE TOICESTICT A3tEXD3lEyT.

The Fielicrtea, Game, ssod Forest Commls.
loae Heprehenalblo Coorsf,

To TEf. Cditoii or Trtt SiTN-fi- fr: The Fish-
eries, Game and Forest Commission, either lc
defence of Its course or qolto gratuitously, foi
It U no part of Its official dnty to take In charge s

or champion proposed vital changes In the or-

ganic law of the State, has Issued a card at-
tempting to Justify the amendment to the Con-

stitution to be voted upon at the coming election,
The Commissioners deem It necessary to ac-

quit thsmielies of any responsibility for the ex-

istence of this proposition, and take the trouble
to relieve their predecessors of any responsibilityr

for It. How do they know what their prede-
cessors did, and if they know that neither Com-
mission Is responsible, why do they not tell thej

public who Is?
But the Commissioners are not frank. They

say: "The proposed amendment did not orig-

inate with this Commission. It preliminary pas-
sage through the Legislature having occurred
in 1809, before the present Commission nae ap-
pointed." Then, after clearing their predeces-sor-

they take the position of endorsing thei

proposition, as If they had had nothing to do
with It between 1805 and the present time.
They do not tell what they did with the Legisla-
ture of 1H0. I can.

This amendment was, upon the day It was In-
troduced In the Senate In 180U, taken there by
Mr. Weed, who handed It to the Senator who
Introduced it, and who, at his request, presented
It and caused It to be referred to the appropri-
ate

;

committee. This was done In my presence,
and I Immediately afterward took .Mr. Weed toi

ta-- k for attempting to nullify the act of thoi

people In adopting the forestry provision now
in force, lie then admitted the part played by
him. attempting to defend his action.

Mr. Weed was then, and now Is, a member of
the present Commission, and he was a member
of Its predecessors. He was one of thnt Com-
mission

.

which on the UTlh of December, 1894.
after the people had adopted the provision now
In the Constitution, and which was to go Into ,

effect Jan. 1, 18Uu. sought to evado It by meet-
ing secretly behind closed doors at n late hour
of tho night, a Forestry Commissioner having
been brought on a special engine from Platts-burg- h

to make a quorum, and granting a railway
company the right of way through thousands
of acres uf State lands. And this took place i

Immediately after a vigorous fight before the
Land Hoard of the State, where the grant wasi

refused, and nt which meeting Mr. Weed wasi

present. Was President Dnvls of tho Commis-
sion Ignorant or all this when heslgnrd the slnte-meni-

Oct. t!fi,lni.. made hv the Commission?
If to, lie mutt have diligently nolded knowing
facts of which tho general public have full
knowledge.

Tho endorsement of the present Commission
should have little Influence, when It la remem-
bered that Its members allowed the Bracket! bill
of last winter, practically turning over the

woods and strentns to individuals, to
pass the Assembly and almost to pass the Sen-
ate, without taking aotlnn todefeat It, tardily
adopting or making publio a resolution con-
demning It ufter the press and certain Individu-
als had attacked It and made Its defent certain.

What dues the Commission offer In defence
of the proposition now before the people? It
does nut say a word In favor of the exchange or
sale of land proposition, and only refers to tho
proposition to lease, holding that leases of small
parcels will dn no harm. The leasing
tin most available places on tho most accessible
lakes to people probably friendly to the Com-
missioners, fur a trifle, thus excluding the gen-
eral public, the loss of the woods by lire and
waste, following In tho wake of such leases.
Tho Commissioners make a plea In behalf of
those already holding leases, No constitutional

or enactment can affect existingfirovlslmi none of these should be renewed.
The Commission speaks of thendvantage to

the State of securing the revenue from the ex-
isting leases, "as such funds are available for
the fiirtliir purchase of forest lands," Is not
this absurd, when It appears by the report of the
Forestry Commission for 1RU4, tinnsmltted to
the Legislature Jan, .'II, 181).. that the whole
amount received "from leases of Adirondack
campsites" during a ear was tho magnificent
sum uf $1.00,1 ? Amino leases were thereafter
made, as the prohibition against leasing went
Into effect Jan, 1, lhflj. 'I he Commissioners
must have assumed that tho people know noth-
ing uf public affairs lu allow of such statements
bring uinile.

Their best duty 111 lie In the direction of car-
ing fur the forests as they llnil them, leaving the
making of laws to those charged with that duty.
The people should stamp the Interference wltn
disapproval by Voting against a proposition to
amend the Constitution which means a destruc-
tion of the forests.

Protection to the forests means not only the
enjoyment of the woods themselves by the pro- -

or the State, hut I also neceisary for the
or our waterrourses audourcanals, Tho

whole. ale destruction which has vuue nu for
years has already diminished the water In our
rivers and lakes to an alarming extent, aud has
caused the dangerous freshets from which we
have suffered, The pruple last year voted the
expenditure of nine ullllous of dollars for the
Improvement of the canajs, and this eipsndl- -

ture will be wasted If the great reservoir In the
woods are destroyed by the cutting of the tlm-tie- r

and the sale and leasing of our publio wild
lands. DAVID McCl.UIlE.

Ntw Yoiik, Oct. SO.

THE lOSOltAXCIl or THE hible.
The Keaaone mr II a They Appear to a

Brooklyn Fattier.
To the EntTonoy Tim Su.t Sir: Your edi-

torial last Sunday on the widespread ignorance
of the Bible among young as well ns old folk) In
this country was rend by me with exceeding
Interest.

I havo boon hero about fourteen years, am
married here, and havo three sons, two of whom
have attended Sunday school since they were 0
years of age. The oldest Is now 12 years, and
although bright and Intelligent nnd clover In
tho dally school, has got lint llttln general
knowledgo of tho Bible; and this In spite of tho
fact that I make him study his weekly lesson
until he knows It to perfection. It has, however,
for veara boon perfectly plain to mo why his
knowledgo In thts rospect Is so limited. In my
opinion. It Is hot tho fnult nt the boy, but the
fault of tho method of Instruction, and that. In
turn. Is attributable to the want of propor books
from which to stud)-- .

1 ho Bible In Its unabridged form Is too vo-

luminous for any child to study, and the lan-
guage, being hard to comprehend nnd learn,
makes It uninteresting and tedious work for thoyoung mind to wade through, not to mentionthat tho Old Testament Is In place unfit for
children lo read on account of Its vulgarity.
Theso rensons are undoubtedly the cause uf thepublication of pamphlets which treat Biblical
subjects In amoillflcd form. One of my severalobjections to theso pamphlets Is thnt they are
Issued without nny regard whatsoever fur thechronological course of events, the aubjecta
treated each quarter or half year following each
other In an Indiscriminate manner, thu entire-
ly confusing the pupil In a general and comore-henslv- o

knowledgo of tho Bible. If the Illblo
was taught systematical!)-- , as It Is taught In my
native country, no child would have any oxcuse
for not knowing It to perfection when be was 14
years of ace.

In my opinion, what I needed Is a comprehen-
sive synopsis of the Bible, In bouk form, written
In modern language. In tho form of n tale, ech
event following In chronological order, nnd
leavlngout all but the most Importnntnnmes of
persons and places. The book ehould uot cover
more thnn from -- 00 to 800 pages. Another, but
much smaller book, should contain tho most
Important golden texts, the Ten Command-ment-

the Lord's Prayer. Aic. These two book
the pupil would have time to study, nnd as he
would find It Interesting reading, would like It
and be able to learn It. The pamphlets by w hlch
tho Bible Is taught now are uninteresting, and
tho frequent changes of the subject, regardless
of the chronological order of events, bewlldirsa
child, and would onnfuse any grown person un-
less he knew the Bible beforehand.

BlIOOKLTN, Oct, !JU. A LaTMAK.

To All Patriotic Wheelmen.
To tiic EniTon or The There Is time

enough betwaan now and election day for every
wheelman In the land from Maine to Texas, from the
1'aelOc to the Gulf, to provide, himself with a small
American flag, and arrange for flying It when

'a election la announced. On Oct. 81. "Oag
day," every wheel In the t'nlted States should have
" Old Glory " flying from Its hnndle bar to show that
the cause of health, freth air, and exercise cost hand
In hand with honett money and the determination
that our banner shall not be sullied by the stains of
anarchy and repudiation. l'r.o I'atuia.

New Yoek, Oct. 27.

Cremnttnn In Japaa,
ToTnaEorronoirTnEScs-Slr- .- Under the heading

of " Many llodles Crtroated," In mjk, jou say
that the cremations In the United States exceed thoso
of any other country, and that Kew York heads the
lilt of cities.

It seems to me that you should not pass by the ex-

istence and extent of the nrsotlce of cremation In Jap-
an. In Chamberlain's "Things Japanese " we are told
that "cremation followed lluddhlsm Into Japan about
A. D. 700:" that "on the lbth of July, tti73. cremation
was totally prohibited by the Japanese Government,"
and that, "basing dltcostrsd that, far from being

oreuiatlon wat the goal of European
reformers In such matters, tney rescinded their pro-

hibition twenty-tsv- montht later."
There aro Ave cremation grounds In Toklo atone.

"The usual charges for cremation according to the
old native atyto are: First class. 97. tecond class,
f2.&0: third class. tl.SO." The charces for cremation
according to the Improved European methods are the
same for Aril olaat at the old method, and about two
dollars more for the accon t and third classes. Since
1474 Intramural Interment has been prohibited In
Japan, and is now permitted in special cases only
when the body hat been cremated before burial.

In view of these facts It would be of Interest to
know what tn annual number of cremations Is lu
the "Land of the Ittalnc&un." M. D. IloTltsciilLD.

Sew Yoag, Oct. 25.

The rroaunclfitlon or V and Kir,
r To tbi Editor or The Sen sir- - In your reply to

my question as to why educated peop'e hero In the
Kortb pronounc new. ttc s. tubo. Ac. us though writ-
ten noo. ttoo. toob. and Southerners do not, jou said
that In Poston perhaps they did, but not in New York.
In this I mutt say that I think you are svrong. I was
born In Sew York city and hava lived thero all my
tlfe. and those occasions on which I havo heard the
pure sound given to tho u In svcrdsllko Induce and
servitude, and the ew In now and don, have been ex
tremely rare. I noticed It even when In school. I
attended one of the most colsbrated scholastic Insti-

tutions In the city, aud not only did the principals
themselves glso the double o sound to tuch wordt at
I have Indicated, but all the professors bar ono) with
whom I came In contact did also, lueliiillng the teach
er of Eugllth branches. Tho one exception wat a
foreigner, the professor of French, who always pro- -

nounced the words properly. Later, when I entered
a more advanced Institution of learning lu Sow York,
It was a repetition of w hat I heard at school.

Again, pay attention to our orators and public
speakers, and how many will you hear pronounce
correctly the disputed words ? I am sure that It you
will pay strict attention to the conversation not only
Of the hoi polio!, but alto of people who are lit--
erary and highly educated, will tee thnt it It the
exception lo hear the wordt properly pronounced.

What I cannot understand Is, why people south of
Washington, loth Ignorant and enlightened, almost
Invariably give the true u sound In Its proper place.
Can you offer on explanation of It?

Borro, Oct. 23. Fact, E. Stxvexiox.
Unquestionably, the mispronunciation of

which )OU speak Is very frequent In Now York
and among educated people, so called, who are
careless In their speech; but none of them, wo
suppose, would undertake to define It as cor-
rect. What you say as to tho South Is generally
true, but It Is truo also of every speaker of Eng.
llsh who Is entitled to consideration as a. man of
polished education.

Cubit Will He Free t

To Tne Ebitok or Thk Sii.v Sir: Allow me
to thank you In behalf of tho people of free
Cuba for your Impartiality in the treatment of
the Cuban question, making The Sun tho fore-- I
most Journal of this metropolis In all matters
concerning tho terrible struggle of Cuba.

Cuba, for the last time. Is struggling alone for
ber Independence, and she will obtain It, If It
costs her Inst patriot and the ruin of her vast
wealth. The tenacity and the Indomltablo
courage of theC'ubans will shortly putnn end to
the detestable Spanish dominion 111 their Island.
If thel'nlted Slates Ignores the actnal situation,
and remains indifferent, for the rake of human- -
Ity and civilization. Cuba, In the near future,
tired of waiting, will turn to unnihor power fur
protection to help her build up her lost strength
and maintain her Integrity.

Cuba, ns TltK Si.'.! has tald, I competent to
govern herself and to constitute a nation. It
has been proved Inconter.tnbly that Butcher
Weylerand his forty-eig- "qulxntcseos"

nonentities In comparison with
the two commanding Cuban Oenerals, Gomez
and Macco, If the Cubans liavo to successfully
advanced thus far, what may not bo expected
of them now, when her soldiers are equipped
and orgaulrrd ns are only those uf the best
armies of the world 7 The coming events will
show the svorld that the Cubans, though they
may lack the aid uf a Lafayette, can win with
their owe rifles and machetes their complete In-
dependence. K. O, M,

New Yoiik, Oct 20.

Pertinent Quotation.
To TnK Eiutor or Tiik 8t Sir: Are not these

quotations from great writers pertinent to Dryan
and his campaign ?

"Every Inch that Is not fool Is rogue." Uiirnxs.
"A wit with donees and a dunce with wits."
"They always talk who mmr ihlnk
"Fire In each ee and papers In each hand.

They rare, and iiiadtlen round tlm lau I."
I'ors

"Of nothing you can, In Ihe long run, and wllh
much lost labor, make " Ciitini.

"Ererjthlng Is twice as lar-f- e measured on a three-yea- r

old's t li ot scale at oa athirty jtar old's six
root seal." Hbunu.

" When I was stamped, some coiner wllh his tools
HaJs ma a counterfeit. XL.

riuxapaxruu, Oct. M. 1

NEW DRAMATIC SUBJECTS.

T.IDAVR LATEST J'T.AT THEAXS OJF
jtroucE ron xssaxitv,

"Din l.'rele" Performed Here In Herman
by the Cnnrled Contanr-Th- n Itnrrlaon
Hletera Made Fun ofl.j-- Weber and Flelila.

The now play by Paul Llnilnu, acted nt the
Irving Place Tlicatro last night, proved to havo
nn old theme, one that wns used here last In A.

V. Unttto's drama, "Tho Transgressor." A
man believing his wife to be Incurably Insane
marries her sister. Then thu wimiitn, "The
First Ono," who gives the lltlo in the play,
rccovors and find her husband ci.ld to her, but
liur daughter still loving. How tho dramatist
would treat this situation stimulated Interest.
Ho was equal to It, disdained anything so con-

ventional ut the death of either wife, for ho
sent tho first one to America with her
daughter and the young woman's now hus-
band, while he and his sccouil wlfo remained in
possession of the home. The first net was
a scries of dialogues; tho Interest of tho
second quickened with tho new of the wife's
recovery, and In tho third thero wero
really dramatic mnntonts when the restored
first wlfo upbraided her husband forlhls coldness
to her, nnd, overjoyed at the affection of her
daughter, called oti him to wltneh It, But oven
these sconos wero dramatic lu spite of tho au-

thor's preseutatlon of them. Their interest
would hava been groatly lucrcasod If
the plnn of their arrangement had been
moro expert. They had eomo genuine
emotion back of them and. skilfully
handled, would havo proved encroislng through-out- .

But Ilerr I.ludau, as "The First One" re-
veals him. Is not a practised dramatist. If he
had put forward a play that was not made up of
theatric element he might hat o been pardoned.
But hi view of the theme was essentially uf tho
stage.

Max Blra was properly distressed as the tins-ban- d

for whom nobody In the audience
had nny sympathy. Adele Hartwig wa an
alternately cheerful and weeping second
wife. Laura Detchy brought back Into
hor disarranged household considerable
force, but little real tenderness. Arthur
Eggellng contributed to a brief part some
genuinely natural qualities. Tho comody of
the piny was supplied chiefly by tho usual
Amcrlian who comes back to (iermany and
does everything at break-nec- k epeed. He
proposed to his sweetheart on a telegraph blank
nnd wanted to keep his cnb waiting at tho door
whllo ho ROt her answer. This Is tho only
humorous quality that a Herman drnmnllst
can ever get out of an American character.

A new specialty was put Into " Tho Oeezer" at
Weber & Flolds'u Broadway last night, and was
Introduced In the second act of tho burlesque
for tho entertainment of J.l Hung Chano. It
wns announced to that svorthy a a dance by tho
Embarrassing Sisters, and then several attend-
ants brought on a big red ecieen. The front
of tbls was ralsod iu a moment, dis-
closing five pairs of feet and ankles.
Their owners then walked to the footlights,
snt down and sang a stanza, while the
audience looked them over. They were women
of the chorus, all wore fluffy yellow drctsos,
yellow curls straggled to their shoulders, and
their upturned shoes wereof tho wldo-iolc- d sort
svorn by negro minstrels. All their poses were
In burlesque of studied attitude and they
counterfeited a languishing air comically.
When thev stood up to sing they lifted their
dresses to show underskirts stamped In letters
three Indie's high "mado In fjermany," and
again tho poses were take-of- f on attempted
naughtiness. Ono of tho five was so o

In her dance that her skirt com-
menced to slip from It rnstenlng, but
she caught it up. nnd thu stage manager, himself
plajing a character in "The Ueen-r,- succetded
at the nnd of a mluuto of striving lu refustenlug
the gitrraent.

The "elater" who performed alone, ss ho bur-
lesqued Lon of the Barrieont. wi dre-se- d In a
hlenly rolored circus rider's rig. and appeared
after her horse wa led In. lie ssa u heavy
dray horse. Rnyly decorated with colored paper,
and from tho moment he was permitted to slup
stalking he stood stock still until he svaa
almost forced off the stage. Ill rider svas se-
cured from falls by u big cable tied about her

and carried up into the tiles. Thus
Isvaibt It was with difficulty that

stood on the animal' buck long
enough to bosv, and then her Inning ended. As
Mie disappeared there were loud demands for
more of thN sort uf hurla-que- . but she ssaa slow
in repondlnc. for tho reason that her cable had
become twlttod In thesccnery, butshe succeeded
nt last, and finally stood uu tho eud of the
horse's tall for a moment. Then one
uf the characters uf "The lieezer"
trotted lu holding u bicyclo handle
bar In his hand and sounding Its
gnng. That meant that the Embarrassing sis-
ter, had done, nnd that the burlesque was again
under wa). The new addition was funny enuugu
to be worthy of its place,

William A. Brady said yesterday: "The the-- i
ntrlcal business Improved as noon as the elec- -
tlon of McKlnley becamo certain. 1 know this
for a fact, because 1 have six companies travel-- I

ling In different parts of the country. This
week they are In Boston, Denser, St. Louis,
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, nnd Nosv England
towns, and they range from the whimsically
nrtistlo 'Trilby' to the melodramatla Tnder
the Polar Star.' thus appealing to nil sorts or
people In all sorts or cities. Their business has
grown steadily better since round money's tri-
umph ssas assured. Or tho HSS persons em-

ployed In my companies, a full .100 will vote for
MoKInlcy."

Extra perrormaiices are to bo given nt most of
our theatres on the afternoon of election day,
and the returns am to ho read generally from
the stages in tl.o uvenlng. At Ihe Standnrd, nu
nddltlnnal performance will begin at midnight,
nnd tho same thing may be dose at other vari-
ety theatres.

Joseph Brooks, the malinger, went to the
Pnnth a month ago, ui der orders from his
phji-lcla- to tnkiut rest o absolutely as to let
no word about business to boi-en- i to him. It
svn said at tho Fifth As enttc Theatre jenlerday
that he svn greatly Improved In health, and
would come homo In a few days.

A despatch front London to Charles Froluunn
says that John Hare, as a preliminary to his
American tour, played iu "Casio" last night at
the Lyceum, which Henry Irving had pluced at
his disposal, nnd which a distinguished audi-
ence crosvded, Mr. Haro has a social vogue in
England.

The play In which the late Mr. Chunfrau ex-
ploited the Bowery lire b'huy. .liisr. Is to be per-
formed lur tho benefit of tu Volunteer Hre-uiea- 'a

Home at theAcadcm) of Musloa week
fruin afternoon Then sve shall see
what It was that Chatham Street Theatre au-
diences laughed at forty years ago, and whether
there Is any essential difference betsvren the
tjpiral Boss cry boy of that tlmomid tho chap as
we find him on tho stage

A charity performance of a Trip to China-
town" svlll uo given at the Lexington Avenuii
Opera houn-o- Nov. 10 by Laura Bo lllc'ar.
Hurt Haverley and other professional actors,
except that ono amateur, Hattlo Cohen, svill
make- - ailrhut,

A book entitled "Shakespeare's Herne on the
Stage." by Charles E. L W'ngiite, glsesflrst-rat-

descriptions In text and pictures of actors who
hasu been famous In Shake-pearea- n rfdes. A
nesv volume uf "luiiii'dian of the Prosent
Day"ciinlnlnsappreclatlsc sketches and good
portraits or our American actors
or comedy. Koch article has Its own author,
and Home of the wr.ters are critical, more are
laudatory, hut nil are Interesting. 'Ihe Hutu.
tUMumiii fur November i MuIIcto number and
contains urtlcles on the Krcucli writer of com-
edy by flse cuntrihulors.

May Yiihe. reineiiiliernl for her plenty of
beauty and lack of ability. I acting In London
In u show pieio called " The Belie of t'Rlro,"
and her appearance In eoseral different Egyp-
tian costumes seems to h the principal Inter-es- t.

Another beauty uf nur atugq, the grently
Photographed Olira Brandon. Is coining bad; to
us In .Mr. Wlllard's company, und It Is said that
hu has developed eumu talent during her ab.

sunce.

. i; jtmvnx to the stage,
lire. Churle- - II. Ilojt ifiirollne MlaUel)

Announced l Appear In December,
Mrs. Charles U, lloyt, the wife of the play-

wright, and known to tho stage as Caroline
Mlskel, Isiiutilangrrously 111, Mio gnse birth
to a child nn Wednesday afternoon, svhlch died
Immediately, Her physicians havo pruuounced
her out of danger Mr. Hojt inarrird the ac-
tress, who had been r ting In one of his

tsvn ) earing" flic is his second svlfe.
Flora Walsh, who was at one limn an actress
In oniinr his plays, wahl llrt wife, anil ,jr,
several ) ears after their mirrlage. .Mrs, Huyt
will return lo the stage In December.

lironlalusv Ilubrrniiin' Drat Appearance
Here.

Bronlslasv Huberiniin. the hoy violinist who
nrrlsi-- lu this country two weeks ago, will le
heard III lontvrt here nn Nus ','1 nt C'iriiegle
Hull. Ho hits u( recent years attracted much
attention In Eur.ipe.aiid he brings letieraio this
country from Lral im-- . Ilubensteln, nnd Atu-brui-

I lionius. Ho is said not lu be a southful,
prudlg). bumiierformeruf remarkuble attain-
ments, He l now 111 jiarsuld il has been
engaged by Ilffinrich t nnreld for forty concerts
lu the L'nlted Stales. He will appear with Autou
bcldl and till oroUestya at Carnegie Uali,

llll III I III III!

JtlCAttDO BOXZOOXO JILtlE.
Cornea n nt Vnele'a Itehnir nnd to Aim

ranee Opens Prodnctton.
Further evidence of the fact that Hal an mu-

sicians aro determined to mnko nn , ?,,rt (0
gain neltonger foothold in this country might
bo found In the presonco hero nosv u; -- ignor
Illcnrdo Sonrogno, a nephoivsof Ednur iu

the famous musical publisher of Italy,
and a man whoso namo I nearly syni mnu
with tho growth of thu school of young Italian
composer. Slgnor Itlrnrdo Sonxogno !... r o
here on his tuiclo's behalf to sen If the sltniiiun
I fnvontblo to tho establishment hero uf a
branch of tho firm's business, nnd nl'o in at-
tempt to nrrango svlth Mnurlco (Ir.tu for tho
production of eomo of Mascngnl's operas nt tho
Metropolitan, especially "Hatcllff." Signor
Sonrngno svlll remnln In Nesv York for sosi ral
month.

Edoardo Sonzogno I ono of tho great rauslrtl
powers In Italy It ssas tho establish,
inent of his competitions svhlch brought nut
" Cnvnlterln Httstlcatia," and ho I the owner of
tho right to all uf Mascngnl's Inter upern. It
must bo said, liosvcver, that his largo fortune
does not consist of this possession only. He is
tho owner of tho Mtl'in becoln, ono of thuinot
Important Journals In Italy; tho ownor of a
large paper mill, is musical publishing busi-
ness, und the proprietor of n theatre which ha
conducted In Milan. Ho commenced iho com-
petitions In 1S85, and they svero open mils tobeginners. " I Pagllacci " and "Cnvallorla litis,
tlcana" ssere the two moat successful ssnrks
they brought out. It is said that Stmrogtio pro-
poses to establish himself In thin touiitrj in
order to protect tho rights to hi opera, svhlch
have hitherto yielded thecomposcrnnd thopub.
Usher comparatively Utile profit.

Umnerto Olnrdano. composer of "Andre.
Chenler" which svlll be given by the nper-- s

company at the Academy of Music wllh Slgnur
Durolnnd Mme. Bonaplata-Ila- u In thnloadlm;
roles probably next sscek-nn- e of tho Italian
musician svho flrt became known through thoBonzogno competition. Is nlso In thl city to
auporvlse tho presentation of the opera. Con-
trary to report, he not on his wedding trip,
but is shortly going back to Milan to marry a
wealthy hotel keeper's daughter thero.

I.TCEV3I MAXAOElt HEAD.

Frank Ilnnlel Ilmice Died Hnddenty In the
tlfllee of the Tllentre.

Frank Daniel Bunce, svho had boen tho busi-
ness managor of the Lyceum ever slnco Duiiicl
Froluunn took chargo of the theatre, eleven
years ago. died suddenly yesterday morning In
his office, Nathaniel liar twig, nn actur In
Olga Ncthersole's company, svhlch Is rehearsing
nosv In tho theatre, when passing through Mr.
Dunce's office found him dead on the floor.

He had a pain In his chest, which hit attrib-
uted to Indigestion, earlier In the day, and had
often complained of tho eamo trouble, lie svas
unmarried, and wa born forty-thre- e year ago
in New Haven. He was the only child of on
seed mother, who lives there still. Before he
became connected with the Lyceum Theatre
Mr. Bunce had been business manager of the
1Mi liriip'm; and his acquaintnnco with Mr.
Frohtnnn began when both were employed on
thnt paper.

Mr. Bunco lived In East Tsventy-nlnt- h street,
but spent every Sunday In New Haven, leaving
after tho pcrformanoo on night. Mr.
Frnhman said yesterday that hu svas a man of
exceptional business ability and an untiringly
energetic worker.

TIlOUIll.EH orEll A DltESH SUIT.

Jluneo, Fttsht. Parault, Arretl, and tha
Holt nt as Pssrt).

New BiiUNSWiCK, N. J.. Oct. SO- .- E. II. Camp-be- ll

of :i:i:t North Broad street, Elizabeth, and
hi family had been on a trip to Florida and
svere returning homo yesterday. Mr. Campbell
learned that his friends had arranged to glvo
him a reception, and ho must havo his evening
eult, sshlch was lu a trunk at tho railroad sta-
tion.

Ho svent to tho New Jersey Central station at
Elizabeth and looked about for a baggageman to
tako tho trunk up to his house. A joung man
stepped up saying he svas a baggageman. He
took the trunk, gls lnc a receipt check, and Mr.
Campbell went home.

As soun as tho osvner of tho trunk was ont of
sight tho oung man secured the scrvlco of u
baggageman and hail thu trunk removed to the

' Peunrijlsaniii Kailroad station, sshere he
shlDped It to this city. He came on the same
train and armed here at .":00.

When he found that the trunk ssas not forth- -
coming Mr. Campbell went to hunt Itup. He
traced it to the Pennsylvania llallroad station
at Elizabeth. Thero he met Detective Allen.

' who. upon hearing the fact, notified every
elation along tbo road by telegraph to look out
ror the trunk. 'Ihe answer came thai It hnd
been received here. Mr. Campbell and tho
detective came at once to Nesv Hrunsvick. At
the station they learned that the trunk had
come here In charge of Ulchnrd I'nnnnrsnnd
that Expressman McCarty had taken It to the
ho'i ot Joseph Connor. 40 avenue.

Connors s arrested. The house svas then
senrched for the trunk and It wa found sslth

j the lock broken and the 11(1 forced open, but
svlth It contents intact. Connors arrived here at
6 03. and at 0:10 tho police had recovered the

' trunk and hnd placed him tinder arrest. Con- -
nnrs svas taken to the I'nlon county Jail at
Elizabeth on the 7:01 train. Mr. Campbell re- -
turned on the same train and attended tho
reception In the suit that had made all the
trouble.

AX OLD-TIM- E UUSKTXO ItEE.
Tht; Nflrlelr of.Nsw 1'ncland Women Pre-

paring for Ono ut the Waldorf.
The National Society of New England Women

held Its first business and social meeting since
tho summer vacation lu the ballroom of tho
Hotel Waldorf yesterday afternoon. Mary
Dame Hull, the society's dolegate last spring to
the Cieneral Federation of Women's Clubs nt
Louisville, Ky., presented to tho society her re-

port of the proceeding at the Federation.
Tho society has been In existence about a year.

During the winter iv monthly " literary nttur-noons- "

and six monthly "w hist afternoons" svlll
be held The meeting place, will b Iho bullioom
of the Waldorf. On tin- - evonlug of Nov. tho
society will hold "a real husking
bee" In the ballroom at the .slilurf, w liUh svill
bo decorated lor the occwsion in true New Eng-
land style. Fifty young people, ilrri-sn-l In New
England costume, will hunk corn and look for
the red ear. After thai Iho socluly members
nnd guests will join In an supporuud
ball. The dancing of the minuet will be in cos-
tume. Thero will bo nleuiy uf elder and apples
tor the younr peuplr.

COXltOX SCHOOL SOLD.

Attachment Tor 9t,V0O Aculnet I'.. II, Con-
don, the Former Proprietor.

The Condon school, svhlch occupies tlm two
buildings at 741 and 7411 Fifth asonue, linn
changed hands, Tho bhetill has rerclvod an
attachment for $'.','.'00 against Its former pro-
prietor. Edsvard 11. Condon. Tho school Is

Cornelius Ynnderbllt's house In the
most southern house of the marble row, Mr.
Condon started the school In May, IMi'J, and is
said lo huvu spent 52.1, 000 In the prnjrot.

When the Mierlff went to n-- i s e tue attach-
ment yesterday ho sva told that NIr. Condon
had told the school ami the lease uf Ihe schoul
building in P. W. Koblnsou nnd '. Von 'i'uithe
on Oct. 14, It sva said that Mr, Condon Is now
living lu Philadelphia. The utlarhnient was
Issiird for a sum due on a note mado In favor
of Alexander Brown.

Mr. Condon ssas one of the incorporators of
tho Ciodi-- Company, and sva Treasurer of
that compuny for about six months In 1N01.

C'nndler lloainer,
Mohiiistosv-n- , N. J., Oct. n In M. Potor'a

Church y Miss Ethel liajnrd Hosmer,
eldest duuihter of James It, Hoi in it uf New-Yor-

cliv, wns married to Robert W. Cnndler of
Brooklyn, the Uv. Wynnnt Vanderpool officiat-
ing, Dunruu W, Candler, brother uf the bride,
groom, wns bett man, nnd Miss l.dllh A. Can-
dler, his sister, wu maid of honor. The ushers
svere Frani. S, Talnter of Morrlslow n, t liarles
M, Do Land uf Brooklyn, Horace M. I'ral.e and
Louis C Nesbll of Nesv York cltt.

A ss eliding breakfast ssas scl sid at the homo
of Mr. F n. Talnter. a cousin of the lu.de.
Among those present wero Mi. nnd Mr- - '

Winchester of Baltimore, Mr -- mi in n
llnsmer.Mi's llosmer. Mis Vi 1'airf.ix lion-ine-

t'ol. uiui Mr. William Jay, Mr and Mr- -.

Egertnii L. Wliillirop Jr., Mr. an. I M" mru-- i

D llasnril. Mr and Mr. li. D I'nmU. Mr and
Mrs. F II llirrlck, Hen. and Mih A I Han.es.
Mr. and Mi, i'. II. De Sliver, and Mr. und Mrs.
A. W. Tenney.

.Mrhola-lluilcili.- M,

Oct. '.'ll In the First Parish ( Lurch,
noxbur). list evening. Miss Mary r.itn llodg.
don of Furcit Hills and Mr.Seth Niilu.nof '.'York were married, the Her. .laii- n- lie

l. II. olnnlatlnv, Mls I'.miile lie
Cordov.tuf New York was brldesma'd and Mr.
Frank M-- i' omb-i- w as best man.

llarrr UIH'e Nuceraanr l unvlrleil,
Warren C. Fowler, who succeeded the lale

Harry Hill as proprietor of the "L.ms" sa'onn
In Kim place. Brooklyn, ha been cuiivlcicd of
keeping a disorderly hunse and remanded fur
tcuteuce If Police Justice Waisu.

DVliOVltDlEU UlTH A BCIIOOXEIt.

Olo Oleann Dlsrea Thronah n dun Port and
Joint, n French Curd Party.

All svas cnlm aboard the Fronch cruiser
as she steamed out of the harbor on

Wednesday afternoon. Some of the officers oft
duty svere svhlllng away their time at piquet In
tho ward room. Suddenly thero svas a ripping
nnd crashing, and tho next thing that stnrtled
the card party was tho figure of Olo Olrsnn, nble
seaman from tho schoonor Carrlo E, Pickering,
ss hlch had been bumped Into by tho Dubourdlcu,
Ole, svho standing on tho qunilcr deck of
tho schooner, Just dived through ono of tho
cruiser's gun ports anil " threw a scare Into" the
enrd party, svho assumed attitudes correspond-
ing to the command : " Stand by to repel board-

ers." If they had been attacked by pirates they
could tint havo been moro surprised than they
sscranttho abrupt npnenraticu of Ole, and ho
svas loo busy thinking to salato und say: "Como
on board, sir."

('apt. Haskell of tho Pickering says he was
proceeding up tho bay on his way from Phila-
delphia to Hocklnnd, Me,, with n cargo of conl.
At the Junction of the Svash and main ship
t haiinrl he met the cruises romlngdntvn. The
si homier wa on tho starboard tack ss idle the
cruiser svas heading straight down tho channel
under full steam, t npt Haskell said ho thought
therrnlvr ss a going to pas under the stern of
the schooner, which ssathe natural course, but
iho pilot uf the cruiser veered to starboard.
Ciipt. Haskell saw that a collision was unavoid-
able and luffed so that the cruiser Just shaved
tho schooner on thu port side, tearing asvny tho
schooner's forsvnrd rigglue aud timbers and
part uf her rail, Tho collision sprung the scams
lu thu deck of tho itchonucr and nlu
a beam In hor hold. Tho tugbuat Carrlo E.
ltatnsay happened to bo near by, and the svent
to the assistance of the schooner, which svas
leaking slightly. Tho tugboat tuuk the schooner
in lost- - and headed tor lied Hook. When tho
pilot of the cruiser sasv that the schooner svas
all right he proceeded. Olo Olsen svas dtupped
aboard a pilot boat and transferred to a tug,
sshlch brought htm hack to town. Tnodnmngo
to tho schooner amount to about 81.000. The
French Consul svas informed of the collision,
and a eult for damages svlll ho brought by (.'apt,
Haskell, svho Is tho principal osvner of tho
schooner.

1'IElt ItOOF ri A It DENS.

Tito lloeh Department Propnao to Mnke a
llctflnnlnic iitllsst Third (Street.

Work sslll bo begun, probably before mnny
weeks, uiion a svharf garden svhlch tho Dock
Eoard proposes to build as an experiment on
tho plor at tho foot of Third stroot. East Hlvcr,
fur the benefit of tho publio genvrnlly, but par-
ticularly tho peoplo uf tho densely settled tene-
ment district uf the Eleventh ward in that
neighborhood. If tho garden should prose a
success, similar one ss ill undoubtodly bo erect-
ed nt vurious points along tho river fronts, nnd
the breathing npace readily accessible from
tho thickly peopled sections of towm svlll be
greatly Increased. Tho nurposo Is to utillzo
various piers, especially lung ones, as sub-
structures for tho support of rcreutlon grounds
or plarus, to bu alios n and not to interfere svitli
tho wharfage hustne, for sshlch the Dlers
ssere built. Theso plajgrotttids ure to bo
roofed, but left open on nil Hides, so that there
may be a fteo circulation or nir.

Tho structures svlll be oruamentol nnd the
garden is ill bo mado attructlse In a plain

Band stands, probably, will be placed
In them In order that music tu'iy lie n featuroor them on occasions, a In the cnto or the
various city park. It I In Hie summer time,particular, or courso. that the advantages of
the gardens svlll bo most approclaied.

The Third ssreet pier runs ssell Into tho
river aboso Corloars Ilnsk, und Is In a good
position lo gel the bronzes blosvlug down Ironthe wldo channel betssren Twenty-thir- d street
and (Jreenpolnt, where, in times ot u good
wind, thero Is us much or a tca as uiunlly
chnract-i7- e South Beach, and
mote. Oilier piers chosen fur gi.rden Bites
would, in tho nature uf things, b
sslth reference to their openness to tho breezes.
TJio Duck Board's plans are not a et definite,
out drnsslngs submitted by the architect; andengineer who have been consulted svero takenup In tho Uo-.r- d yesterday, nnd the matter
referred t" Commissioner John Monks for In-

vestigation nnd suggest'on, and he wlli re-
port nt a special moetlng to be held on Mondav.
Tho structures, ir put up. sslll be or steel nnd
Iron, uuual to sustaining nut crowd thatmay upon any occasion tax thulr capacity.

no? start ran the ear webt.
They Hnd Only 11 CVnta ssnd Dot No

Further thnn Ifisrrlaon X. J.
Dennis Ilogan. Miles Carroll, Magnuss Thomp-

son, and Ueorgo Brown, tirteen-year-nl- d boys,
started off from their homes in South Brooklyn
on Wednesday to try their luck In the far West.
They had stout hearts, but their combined cap-H-al

amounted to only 111 cents. Thl was ex-

hausted ss hen they reached Jersey City, and
they tramped nn to Newark. They slept In a
freight yard. Yesterday morning Brown de-
serted hU companions and relumed to Brooklyn
sslth an exciting story of a fight svlth tramps,
nnd last sening the police wero notified thnt
the other three boys were in custody lu Ilarri-to-

is. J.
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KISUTflir SI MASXC THIS USV.
Sun rltet.... o U sets . 4 39 3Ioonsettmorn

w TKn Tills PAT.
bandy Hook. 1 20 Uov.Irlund. 1 311 Hell Gate.. 8 33

Arrived TlieilSDAV. Oct 29.

Ft Mlchlctn. I Indlay. London Oct. 17
hs ei. lleicnit, I.uekhairt. st'uelds Dot. Its.
ht S illeha 1 Kulilmann, llremeu not, 10,
bs Irrawaibly. .Slesilllali, (trenaila.
6s Gracgsus,.. S adding. Uarbadoea,
Rk Kearett. Ilrown. l'rozreso
M Kansissclis, Jones, hs antes.
st Itounoke. lloir, Norfolk..
bs Eastern Prince, Lambert. tio,ston.

Itor later arrivals toe First Tare

mniirn oi--

S3 Sjroo, from Now York, at llriimerharen.
hs Norge, iro.ii Now Vura, at Chrlstlaniand.
3j F.ljsla, from Now York, nt Ureenocfc.

SIGHTED.
Fs Itotterdam, from Now York for Rotterdam, off

I'rasWe I'olut
ss Ornish King. from New York for Antwerp.passed

the I Irart.ss Lasso!!, from New York for Manchester, pasted
Knisaie.

h Aloeilene, frit Nosv York for Hamburg, passed
Ishiot Wight.

ssttvn vnoM kohbiiv roar
6t Veendam, from Rotterdam for New York.
St ms, from Oeuoa for Niw YnrK.
Ss Moimwk. from London for New York.
Ss llreini-rhnse- from Antwurp for Ness-- York,
tt KlrUOeld, ftom bunderlaudfor New York.

ssu r.n rnoi pungHTic ports.
Ei Clly of Augusta, from Savannah for New York.

0UTOO1SJ STEAUSIIirt.

Wn its CtoJS. rVsst-- l .lilb.
Ailrni.ee. Colon luooi.M. W..I0M.
Mexico. Havana b.OOA. M. 10 0U A. M.
Iroquois, Charleston U.oo I". M.
itlo ilrnnde, IJruussvIck a. our. )L

.Soil nc,
la Ilretaitne, Havre fl 00 . M. n on a. M.
I inu-lu- . Liverpool huOA.M. 11 00a. M.

Urainen 7 in) A. si, 10 00A.M.
Kerllli, Houlhamptou 7 uu S. M. lo Do i. SI.
Miiasdam, Itottenlam s Oy s. si, io 00 A. tl.
Sierra, soutuanipiou 8 no . SI. 10 00A.J1.
luriiessla, (iljtguw IU Oil A. 11. U.GUM.
Mmittnhi, Loudon o Ou A M.
I'atrta, Hamburg 12:il0.M.
Cliy or Washington, Ila- -

saua IOB0A.SI. 1 100 P. tl.
Alene. Kingston . .lumUA, M. l'.'COU.
romaneti. Jacksonville u U0 1. t.
Knlckerli'ler .Neworlran b.ooi'.Jl.
Sail Jlaieos. l.alreston a U0 V. )1.
Ll I'aso Nets nrli-an- s a.OUi'.tl.
( ItyofBlrmliiBliain Sasan

uah BOOIMf.
.s.ill Jhiiului, XiltJ,

Seminole, Chsrlettoii , 8:001. U.

iscomvii sTrssisiurv
;iie Ti"il'iv

6guran;a , Havana Oct, V

Hn.vn- - Uhnltiir Oct. 17
l.l Montr New llrleaut Oct. S

ft. Louis soinhmiuilon Oct. yt
Canltunla Itverpool 94
Aunuila Mciurla. . . Hamburg t'ct. 'it
I'riissiit Ilnmlmr Oct. in
tormina . . i.lbraiur 'let. 13
Cliy uf llirmmchain ...Mavaunah Oct. S7

iJur .'.illurilui. ill.
I llourgogiie.V Havre Oct, 31
Jlnperlii ."4, (llliraltar . . Oct 17
Tuoriniiis . ...S,.,Hi!vrr let. 17
lower mil .. I,, .londou ... Oct. 17
Island 3..f. peiiha.-e-n fit 1

Hagura .m, Nassau Oct V7
) Uxiu m nhc I.u l i net !

herokee Snaekaniivllle ucl.VH
I it) of Au.-ust- havminsii Ool tin

istf tiuwltl'j , e 1

Fulda (lltrallsr O.--t t'l
lloj-ull- Hull Oct. 17
l rlt-- Dundee Oct I
Imiirihor ., . Ilibralur . .. . Oct
1 Illume t'ol hi . . Oct. t?s
H uil s iirin ...ui 7
Orinoco Ilrriauda "it. 'n

tie Jim 'in i i
Povle Liverpool net it I'
hluleuf California .... Olasow oei vi1'i.whauii uilir.iimr in m
'li rum . .ll.ields .. . rVt lu
eeaei a Ilarana iii vis
I.lllur Nets ori ans . ., . Oct. V

we issliin ,,i .
Munchcii tUu.biir' Oei. v'J)liftsiiui .... London o, t vi
No inlland At.twr-r- lA't V4
jpajrii'lnni Uotienlain .. . "ct.Jt

u H rihirsiiu .1 I
Norwiglau illatsow Oct K4
( arlbbi-- bt Inoiuat k t inI'vucuo .Oalvmieu ' Oct. i.'j

DIARY OF A BOY FORGER. i
oyxicat, rovsn r.i.wf sets notrx fjjj

1IIS TIIEI'IS 11 r HATE. fgjM

" Slept Well" la (lie Nole I.ntrt-e-r llrmnn'a 111
Nesv OfTler, tins Mude ufllie IlTeet nrlhsch. ;H
Crime loon III ( onaclenee Ate nt th iW
Aatnr House and Wore n Chcrnnle Face. ;M

I.nwyer Solomon A. Hymnn of la'J Nastaq ill
street engaged lo.yrar-oli- l lMmtind Itoso ns nil M
office boy on Oct, l'J. IMmund ssas vory tnll for 'tU
his ago nnd very -- tout, weighing nut less than N
ISO pounds, nnd he had is riitiud, dark chcrublo ill
face. Kdinuml told Lawyer 11) man that his ill
father, a Josvcller In Chlrngn, wa very anxious i.jl
that ho should beiotuu ilthcr a distinguished Wl
lawyer or n noted novelist. Ho Inclined to the M
lnsv himself, l'dmuiid wa very Inlghl-ssltte- fll
and Lawyer II) man agired to give him S3 a 'jp
woek wages to start on, ss It h nn extra allowance t.j
of ?.' a sveek for car rare and Incidental ex- - jfl
penses. yljl

Hdmund hndn't beon In hi nosv ptaca half an jl
hour before Lawyer II) man found hltn porlnu 'll
over a copy of tho I'onal Code. He ssn study-- wM

lug tho lnsv on lnrceny and forgery, nnd told his 9employer thnt ho thought that he would chooso H
criminal lnsv for his profession. -

The nosv buy got dusvn earlier than nnybodf
olsont the ofllco every day and his cmpln) ergot ?

'

to congratulating himself upon the nciiulrltlon J

of so diligent and precocious a lad. Ho sent tho :
boy to his bankers, nt Nassau and Spruco streets,
several times a sscolt to cash checks fur office ,

expenses, and fonnd him very bright and quick f
as n messenger. ;

"it's near tho end of tho rnonlh," said Ed- - j;

mund suddenly on Saturday last; "don't you J

think you had hotter get your account at tho I

banker's balanced I" f
"That's a good Idea," said tho lawyer and ;

'
sent him to tho bankers. IMmund cauio back '

sslth ssord that tt would bu necessary for tha if '
lasvyer to make u deposit to balancu tho ao. i
count. ,

Kdmund didn't como to work last Monday J

and Investigation showed thnt ho had dlsnp-- ji !

peared from his boarding place. On Tuesday ' ?,y

Lawyer Hymnn got n bunch of check from hla J f
baukcrs nnd dlscos-erc- that a number of thcra i ':

had been forged. A search nt Ldmund'a desk '
revealed a nesv memorandum dlarv that ox- - i
plained thocausoof the nesv bus's abrupt do
pnrturo. This sva tho ontry mado ou tho first T--

day of hi employment that cleared up tho C

forgery or the checks. ''
Oct IS Went tosTork this morning at o'clock. ?

Stele sn from llriiian. Eat ut the Astur House. Went I
home atulsp-p- t well. a

Oct ole :i from lljmnli on two checks. Eatwell ami slept svell. (H
Oct. 17 Stole (J on check. Eat at Astor House. &

Oct 1st Last nljht met a girl on Fourteenth street. '? M
Had tupotr svlth her and svent to Proctor's. Left her r
at 11 o clock. Went home. Had n good night's rets T
and arrived at onice nt U::iu. Used duplicate See, " 1

opened Hjman'a desk, tore out a check, tilled It for". aiid cashed IU Had lunch at tho Astur House, f.Cost su lo.
t'ct. tl from Hyman on check. Eat well Jand slept all right.ft ollscted ID from Sergeant of nre patrol. t

Told H. I didn't get the money. Had a good tlmo ana i '
alept well. J

Lasvyer Hyman examined his check bonk In a '
hurry after rending theso cutrles. Ho iltscov- - ? (
ered that tho forged checks that hod been cashedfor the now boy had beon turnout from tho -
mlddio of the check book, so thnt their absenco f ,
would not havo b.mn detected but fur the cluein the now boy's diary. J I

There was up doubt In the mind of Lawyer i":

Emanuel Jacobu. Lawyer Hyman's purtner, i1 '
after ho had read tho diary that the nosv boy f (
was tho ono svho hnd tampered svlth his mall. i j
Lotters had been opened several tlmo and from f !
one a check for $U0 hnd been nbst.-ncte- lie ,t
loss svas discovered in time to stop payment at I '
the bank. Lasvyer Hyman learned t hat svheu r i'
the amount of money tho nosv boy had about - 1
him excited svonderlng comment ut his board- - 1-- J
log houte the nosv boy said: J I

"Uh. II) man's a bully man. Ho paya me a i'
lot, and he takes mo out to champagne lunches. t
too. ' Kdmnnd had ottered to cath checks for Jthe other ofllco buy. but wasn't able to eol up as ?
a banker, a the other office bos- - said that ho I
hadn t am thing In tho bank to draw checks on. 'Ihe other office boy confirmed the nccuracy of s

the ontrr on the now boy's diary under date of f
t'ct. IH. He said that ho svu svlth Kdmund - jwhen tue latter met the girl. Edmund wanted i- )
him to go along, hut he declined tho Invitation '

because ho hadn't any money to spend, Tha i!,inew boy seemed to havo plenty. tLawyer Hyman sold yesterday afternoon that if.jK-t-
he had a notion that the new tray had skipped
to Canada. . ee""?" I'm not sorry ho's cone," he added. " lie ' '' lmwas entirely too fly." 4
HE STARTED 1TITIT THREE CEXTS. ft 1

rrogresi or n French Newspaper Sinn on ?! ;

Ills Trip Around tbo World. ,,' '

Victoria. B. C, Oct. 20. Among tho pas- - j '

sengers who arrived from tho Orient on tho ,:;'

stearaor Victoria yesterday waM.Cb. Brouard,
tho Maurice Bonkay of (HI IJIiu. tho French
journal, who Is travelling around tho svorld. x' !'
He left Pari on Feb. o svlth thrco cents In his if i

pocket and made a wntrrr thnt ho svould clrclo '' ,

the globo without begging and bo back In Paris
on Christmas Daj

So far he has bosn successful. Asmuchofthe
Journey as possible svas mado bv land. At Yo- - ; i
Kohnma ho gave a lecture, tho proceeds of 1 '

whlcn paid his way across the Pacific. i
He leaves this evening for San Francisco, fi ,,

where he will dollver nnolher lecture, mid from Yj:
there will start for the East and will hoard a ill
atcamor for Liverpool. 1 1,

i'
George J. Gould Muster or Ilounda of the j&

Ocean Hunt. 'g '

Lakewood. N. J., Oct. 20. Georgo J. Gould f
svns y ohosen Mater of Hounds of tho .'

Ocean County Hunt nnd Couniry Club, nnd will l
ofllclato In that capacity for the tlrit time on T

afternoon, when tho first public run
of the Ocean county hound svlll be held. J

Sujlnosj! Jloltrf.G.
Kennedy'! MenN Shora. Imp. rte Trench 1'

patent leather, bulldog toe, doublo sole, stf.07: worth '1

64.00. It! Cortlandt tt. .'

iMr. tVlnalosv'a Mooihlng Sjrup for childrenteething; tofteus the gums, reduces luMamnimlou, al- -

lajspaln. cures wind colic, dl.irtuoja use. a bottle. '.

i I

prrinl JlcitirrjJ.
' AiTTTVaCIAI. II si I M II l.riTlinek Vnark'C i!

wnukles, si uri. moles super j- is hair, Ac., periua. s
neiilly eradlcateil lis Hi n . n )

inri.l.S l'Aul iov ssvst 31st it. ?

Tin: m i:itt . nu 1. 1: i.i it it t it v, "
."

ABTOIt I'l tl h i .ii.i.iin. usuiumea. '
llrauies 4211 fith ns i U'lr.Tdwti), ;

llii iksdellrerril io a i iris ,i t'u ulty.
--- I ')

Sfti' a?ul:.irntioii5. I

Cey5iyeVsVsf-sclVsVOeytSi.- P

i ror u cents t ,, ,.stamps wc
t mzJ w' sen yu a I i i

( iff $"0 v pamphlet of spec- - ' I

'
l (l WMk Wimen pages of our
) tt, ASw J, new Life of 5

!j &$&.&' NAPOLEON !

j ff- - by Prof. WiUlam 1
j M. Sloane, illustrated with one of

the superb Colored Pictures j
K lint are in the book itself and one of the S
& engraing5 in tint. Address 5
J The Century Co., Union Sq.,Nw York,

i Sfrsy'iC'ssat3
1 ..

dx-- -. j;

JlintKii-O- n Thursday, O.-t-. W. at tho rrcsbvts. j

rlan Hospital. Tho'nns Edwin Ilurke. son of the
late Edward aud Monica Llurke, lu the lllid j ear of ' '
hit age. . "j

lilt remains will be taken from 111 F.nstlOlhit on
Saturday morning, Oct lll.tobt Aitn.'s's Church, '
Fast IUJ tt., sshcro a miulem mass svlll be offered ,1
for tlie ropose or his soul at 10 o'clock. HeUtlvca I

and friends nre Invited lo be present at the mass. M
lntpriiisnt prlsate. J

TJUltYKE.-O- u WednesJay, net S;S, acorge Sharp IJ
Puryei. in tho 47th year uf hlsni:-- , Yt

Fun-'ra- l from his late residence, 10 Washington jtf
place, Newark. N.J .Hnturday, o,'t 31. at 2 o'cloof. W

yOl.r.V.-o- n Thursday, llary He.tliy. wife of James i,
Foley, natlso uf Itathkeale, county Ltlnerlck, ,,
Ireland, u

Fuiier.il from her lato resilience. Cll Fast ll.tft ,'(

street, to tho Church of ot. Ci cilia, where n sob-in- U

requiem mast will be offered on buturilnj nioru ':

Inn. Oct. HI. at 10 A M llelnilses and friends la- - ''

vited Interment lu Call ary. V

M'tJA.V.V.-Sudilenl- y, on Mcdnesilay, Oct. 88, Dr. i
Cliarl.'S v. McCann J

Funeral tervlcci at hit late residence, 101 East 110th f
St., on Fnda), ta;t. no, at 1 I'. M. '1

ItATII.-l- n Paris, Ilnth, of the nrm of
Nicholis Hath Co, this i Ity. azl CM jetrt. )j

UN YD Kit,-Oc- t, B0. Joseph II, huyder, lu his 72J
.sear, '"f

Funeral Monday, II . St.. from All Souls' riiurch, y
Madison nv. and O'ltli it, Frien Is Invllnl svlthout ',

furllier notice. 1'leasoomlt lluwera I'hllaJolphla -

papers pleaso copy. Ps
v


